There is a vaft draught of water poured continually out of the Atlantic If into the Mediteranean the mouth or entrance of which between Cape S far tel or as the lea-men call it, and r ape Trafalgar, may be near 7 leagues wide, th fetting ftrotig into it, and not loofing its force till it runs as far as M a l a g a ,which is about 20 leagues within the S By the benefit of this C u r r e n t, tho the wind it does not over-blow, Ships eafily turn into the gun, as they term the narrow paflage] which is about 1 o miles in length. At the end of which are two Towns, Gibraltar on the 00! Seamans diftion p. tod. and that of o&gypt, lying very lo w , and eafily overflowable. They obferve indeed, that the water rifes 3 feet, or 3 feet and an half, in the gulph of Vmice, and as much, or very near as much, all along the R iviera of as far as the river Arno: but this rather adds to the wonder.
I here omit to fpeak at large of the feveral hypothecs, which have been invented to folve this difficulty : fuch as jubterraneOus vents, cavitys and indraughts, exhalations by the Sun beam the running out of the water on the African fide, as if there w£re a kind of circular motion of the water,and that it only flowed in upon the Chriftian fhore: which latter I look upon as a meer fanfy, and con trary to all observation.
My conjecture is, that there is an under-current, whereby as great a quantity of water is carried out, as comes flowing m. To confirm which, befides what I have laid above about the difference of tides in the offing, and at the Shore in the Downs, whichneceflarilyfuppofes an Iffiall prefent you with an inftance of the like nature in the Baltic k, Sound, as X received it fiom an able feaman, who was a^ the making of the tryal.
He told me, that being there in one of the K in gs Fresats they went with their Pinnace into the middle f ir earn and were carried violently by the C u rre n t: that foon 'after they fank a bucket with a large Cannon bullet to a certain detth of water which gave check to the boats motion, and finking it ftili lower and lower, the boat was driven a head to wind-ward againft the upper C u r r e n tthe current aloft, as he added, not being above 4 or p fathom deep, and that the lower the' buc ket was let fall, they found the under-Current the ftronger, I
' ' defigned
